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only American with a chance of

the Decathlon team will be no
worse off even if Elkins fails
since the inexperienced Oklahom- -

an is extremely unjikely to place.
Ross , Nichols," the Stanford

hurdler, who Is making the trip
as a guest, and Frank Hussey, the
sprinter, who was a stowaway,
are doing more work aboard ship
than any of the other members of
the squad. There's little chance,
however, that either will see
Olympic action unless accidents to
other stars force their inclusion.

1DIIET0 COMPETE

INF FMMIAD
PARIS, July 13. (AP)

Twenty years as an active Olympic
athlete will be the record of Geor-
ges Andre, veteran French run-

ner, when he faces the starter In
the 400-met- er hurdles at Amster-
dam next August. It will be the
fifth Olympiad In which he has
competed.

Andre made his debut as a rep-

resentative of France at the Lon-

don Games In 1908. He was young
and inexperienced and falls dto
show. His specialty is the hurdles,
but he has also competed in the
decathlon.

At Stockholm in 1912 Andre
finished third.

As an aviator in 1916, the
Frenchman, instead of taking part
In the Berlin Olympics that never

p
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are urgsd to be present to enjoy
this event which promises to be
one of ths big events of ths sea-
son.

Capital Post No. 9 held the reg-
ular meeting Tuesday evening fn
the hall. A very small attend-
ance marked the session which
was somewhat enlivened by ths
discussions led by Lloyd Rlgdon
and Brazier Small.

Word has been received front
Medford that all plans are being
culminated and all will soon be in
readiness for the great convention.
Two weeks and some of the ad-
vance guard will begin to gather
la the meeting center. It should
be ths best ever held.

SCHOOL ICItL

FALLS FROM BLUFF

Minnesota Man Killed in Ac-

cident Near Medford Sat-
urday Morning

MEDFORD, Ore., July 14:--
(apj. Alfred Talleffon of Ash,
oy, Minn., superintendent of
schools for Cook county, Minne
sota, fell from the bluff above
ths Union creek gorge of Rogue
fiver, 12 miles from Prospect, on
ths Crater Lake highway, this
morning about 10 o'clock, and
was drowned in the rushing wa-
ters forty feet below. Hl body
was found a short distance down
stream, and the rescue party em-
ployed a block and tackle to re--
mrrrtk - it - - TkA. iciuwai vert
r?n? .; win be

snipped y Minnesota.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 14.
(AP) John Romanski and AI

Carr advanced to the semi-fina- ls

of the men's singles in the Wash
ington park tournament today by
winning several hard matches,
Romanski taking the measure of
Don Balrd, 6-- 2, 6-- 2, and Carlos
Bellanosa. 6-- 3. 6-- 2, while Carr
won from Wesley Hart man by de-

fault and beat B. Guartney, 61,
7--5, and Dick Goldwalte. 6-- 4, 7-- 5.

Miss Adams won her way to the
finals in the women's singles by
defeating Murial Nicholas 6-- 1,

6-- 4. and Grace Haak, 6-- 1. 7-- 5.

Helen Sovenskl. the defending
champion In the division, won
from Theresa Smith, 6-- 2, 6-- 1, In
another semi-fin- al match in the
women s singles.

Jean McDowell furnished the
excitement in the tournament at
Grant Park by winning her way
into the semi-fina- ls of women's
singles and the junior girls' sin
gles. Miss McDowell featured in
the biggest upset of the tourna-
ment when she downed Doris Mel

ville. 6-- 2, 6-- 3. in the girls' singles.
and beat Florence Buck, 7-- 5, 6--1,

in the women's singles.
John Gallagher had a full day

in the boys' singles at Grant, for
be polished off three opponents in
rapid fire order, beating E. Oul
ton 6-- 0. 6-- 4: J. Armstrong, 6-- 3.

6-- 2. and Jay Barbaer, 6-- 3, 6--1.

The Junior title went to Joe
Couxhlin. San Francisco, holder

the California championship,
when he defeated Jack Cosgrove,
also of San Francisco 6-- 2; 6--2
6--3.

John Rlsso. San Francisco and
Stanley Almquist of Tacoma won
the men's doubles by defeating
Lockwood and Harrison 6-- 3, 6-- 2,

6-- 1.

The women's doubles final was
monopolized by San Francisco en-

tries. Miss Marian Hunt and Mrs
Gross defeated Miss Burkhardt
and Miss Josephine Cruickshank
6-- 1; 7-- 5.

Mrs. Gross and Stanley Aim
quist defeated Miss Burkhardt and
Sherman Lockwood for the mixed
doubles crown; 6-- 2, 4-- 6, 6-- 1

WSIS OF SMITH

TACTICS EFFECTED

Senator Fess, Keynote
Speaker for Republicans,

Gives His Views

WASHINGTON, July 144.

(AP) Senator Fess of Ohio, key
noter at the republican national
convention, said in a statement
today that the democratic plat-
form contained the "Bryan econ-
omic Tlewpoint as a whole" and aj.
the same time "bids for what has
been stigmatized as the 'interests'
which has for the past generation!
been the unfailing charge of the
party against republicans."

He predicted that the campaign
would "furnish an unusual study!
in political psychology in the op
erations of the democratic man
agement, adding the democratic
convention adopted a plank on
protection although the presiding
officer Robinson of Arkansas, the
democratic vice-president- ial nom
inee, was the author of "bitter
assaults upon the protective tariff
policy."

"The repudiation," he continu
ed, "of the platform on the eigh
teenth amendment on the one
hand, the protective plank in the
platform, Governor Smith's state-
ment that business has no gruondj
tor fear, and his selection of a
national chairman (John J. Ras-ko- b

of Deleware ( who stands as
head and front of big business, as
wen as affiliated with the organ-
ized opposition to prohibition on
the other hand, indicates clearly
his course of action. .

"To the Tammany opposition of
the Bryan element so powerful In
me past In democratic control.
there Is now joined the influence
of what democrats charge as wall
street in the management of the
campaign, which will Insure the
sinews of war.

"Tnis new trend in the dem-
ocratic policy is due to the belief
that the business east will deter
mine the election and those move
ments are the hope of victory."

--rnis new trend in the demo-
cratic policy Is due to the belief
that the business east will deter
mine the election and those move
ments are the hope of. victory."
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BONDHOLDERS OF IRRIGATION
DISTRICT TO CONVENE

The bondholders committee of
the Ochoco rlrigation district will
hold a conference In San Francis
co July 20 and 21 to discuss the
proposed reorganization of the ir
.a"vu yiujeci. ine stats re
clamation commission .will be rep--
reeeniea at the j. conference by
nnea L.uper, state engineer. Lake
M. Bechtel of PrineviUe will ap
pear lor tne irrigation district.

The reorganisation proposal was
sponsored by the stats reclamation
commission under authority rest
ed in the board by the last legis
lature.

A large part of the bonds issued
by the district hare been deposit-
ed with the state treasurer pend
ing the outcome of the reorganixa
tloa campaign.

speculator, n. t.. July 14.
(AP)- - A six mile Jaunt through

the hills about Lake Pleasant wai
the. only exercise Gene Tunney en-

gaged In today to prepare himself
for: hi heavyweight titular con-
test with Tom Heenej la the Yan-
kee stadium on July 24.

The champion put off all ring
work as he is due to hare thor-
ough workouts with sparring part-
ners and punching bags tomorrow
and Sunday. Tunney will break
the Sabbath for the first time this
week end to entertain Tex Rick
ard, who is expected to make bis
first visit to Speculator tomorrow
to see the hampion sign the New
York boxing commission contract
for the coming bout.

Tunney breakfasted after his
road work and then returned to
his secluded cabin on the edge of
the lake, where be spent most of
the day cleaning up a two weeks
batch of correspondence.

Two things hare come up that
hare stirred Gene oat of bis usual
ly tranquil routing. One waa the
unsatisfactory way in which Rick- -
ard filled his order for 100 fight
tickets. Many friends have pur- -

""Vhased tickets throughthe cham
pion and of the 300 seats whlen
Rlckard sent up here, only 20 were
nearer the ring side than the 30th
row. Tunney Intends to settle) his
ticket problem when Rlckard ar-

rives tomorrow.
The other matter which dis-

turbed Tunney was the New York
boxing commission's ruling that
his sparring partners. Harold
Mays and Billy Vldabeck. the Bay-onn- e.

N. J., heavyweights would
not be allowed to appear on the
championship card. Both boys are;
keenly disappointed and Tunney
considers them victims of an un
fair rule. The champion, however,
will not permit them to suffer any
financial loss because of the box
lng commission's edict and he In-

tends to give each the puree he
would have earned for his Yankee
stadium boxing, plus his sparring
partner salary.

The sparring partners, given a
holiday, spent it like the motor-ma- n

who went trolly riding on his
day off. They hung about the
training ring, watching the bur
lesque glove battles which several
newspapermen and photographers
etrged.

Ul WILL MEET

COMPSQII IT GOLF

NEW YORK, July 14. (AP)
Walter Hagen, British open golf
champion, will play a return "2
hole match July 24 and 25 with
Archie Compston. the giant Brit-
ish professional champion, who
gave "The Haig" the worst drub-- l
bing he ever has experienced in a
match in England last spring.

The first 36 holes will be played
at the Sandy Burr country club
at Wayland, Mass., while the sec-
ond half will be staged the next
day on the Westchester-Biltmor- e

links at Rye, N. Y. Although the
financial arrangements were not
made known today, the profes
sional stars probably will play for
a purse exceeding 35,000.

Badly in need of practice and
.sway off form, Hagen took an 18

and 17 to play whipping from the
blonde Englishman at Moor Park
just prior to the British open title
play, but came back to win the
open tournament with a score of
292 strokes for the 72 holes.
Hagen finished in a tie for fourth
place in the American open a few
weeks later at Chicago.

Compston was the first golfer In
recent years to whip Hagen, con-
sidered the king of match play- -

. era, in a 72 hole test. . In Florida
two yearse ago. the Halg trimmed
Bobby Jones, 12 and 11. Gene
meter ace who in 1924 at the
Bionals has beaten him twice over
the long route in the past five
years.

FAIT ELK if
MAKE OLYMPIC VET

By ALAN J. GOULD
(Associated Press Sports Editor.)

S. S. PRESIDENT ROOSE
VELT, EN ROUTE TO AMSTER
DAM, July 14. (AP). The pos
sibility that Fait Elkins, former
University of Nebraska all around
star, might yet be Included on the
American Olympic track and field
team as one of four athletes in
the Decathlon competition at Am
sterdam, loomed tonight as a re
sult of the latest exchange of ra
diograms between the Olympic
committee and New York Athletic
club. -

Advices to the effect that El
kins had completely recovered
from the leg Injury that eliminat
ed him from the final Olympic
Decathlon tryouts at Philadelphia
prompted the committee, to radio
to the New York A. C. A request
that the "Chief" make a test of
his fitness in several of the De-

cathlon events, and that a report
of how he fares ba sent to the
Olympic committee. - On the In
formation contained in this report

I Ihe committee probably will de
termine whether Elkins will be
Included in the final entries which
are to be filed with Amsterdam
authorities by July It.

The. inclusion of Elkins would
jneaa the dropping of Tom
Churchill, of the University of
Oklahoma, who finished fourth In
the final tryouts. Strong opposi
tion to this course has developed
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July 16,

sting much more dirrieuit ana
dangerous hurdles over the line of
battle in the Argonne and Verdun.
He did not fall.

Antwerp in 1920 and Paris in
1924 found Andre still going
strong, no youngster having been
developed in Francs to displace
him from the team.

And he will be thers agaig at
Amsterdam next August for the
same reason.

"Who is the greatest hurdler
you ever saw?" Andre was asked

"Thomson, the Canadian," An
dre replied instantly.

CISSELL'S FATHER,

uncles stars T

CHICAGO, July 14. (AP)
Down the little Ozark community
where "Chip" Cissell, the White
Sox rookie shortstop received his
first lessons in baseball, it is a
tradition that there "never was a
Cissell who couldn't play base-
ball if he tried."

Perrysville, Mo., his old home
town, still points with pride to a
team of 25 years ago composed
of all Cissells. On the team was
the father of ''Chip." However, it
was not until 190S that this group
made the name of Cissell feared
wherever baseball was played in
southeast Missouri and southern
Illinois.

With the 1908 team was Tes-rea- u,

the big Ozark bear hunter,
who later became the ace of
John McGraw's hurling staff. Max
played first base and was consid-
ered a dangerous hitter and a star
at his position, but he refused
steadfastly to join the profession
al ranks.

Sam Cissel, "Chip's" uncle, held
down an outfield birth. Another
uncle, Den Cissell. a giant in stat-
ure, covered second and was a ter
rific hitter. The story Is told that
once Den connected with such
force that his bat broke, the free
end flying over second base.

Tne most sensational of the
Cissells, however, was Fred, the
"one-arme- d marvel." Fred played
a. V IIIsuun wimoui a giove and waa
feared at the bat because of his
Texas Leaguers.

inese rour cissells were the
stars of the family. With Tesrean
the group constituted one of the
strongest semi-pr- o ball teams ever
assembled in southeast Missouri.

in RETAINS

UKT CROWN

TAUOMA, July 14. (AP)
Bradshaw Harrison retained the
Pacific Northwest Men's sinzles
tennis championship today by de
feating bnerman Lockwood, 1-- 6;

s- -; s-- z, in the final
ai ins Tacoma Lawn Tennis club,
Botn finalists are from San Fran
Cisco but are playing this season
as members of the Tacoma dub..St: Tlimws r.mei Burkhardt, San
Francisco, won the women's single
uue oy aereatlng Mrs. Golda
Meyer Gross, also of Sau Francis
co s-- Z, S-- f.

mamHOES

TO EXTRA UK
Tne Oregon state penitentiary

baseball team defeated the BHgh
Billiards outfit Saturday after
noon 9 to 8 in an exciting 11 In
ning game. The downtown team
led 3 to at the .end of the sixth
inning, but in the eighth the con--
rtets tied Us score, and then Held
the bilUardlsts scoreless until the
slipped over th winning run.

Batteries, Schnelle. Bush, Ed
wards and Gill: Riley and Brade- -
ttch. -

Tallsffon was a graduate, of
the University of Minnesota and
with a classmate, M. L Anderson
of Wheaton, Minn., went to the
forge to take camera pictures.
Anderson proceeded Talleffon a
short distance up ths rocky cliff
In preparation to take a snapshot.
When he reached a selected spot,
he turned around, to find that his
friend had vanished. His camera
was lying on ths rocks. He did
not hear ths fall of Talleffon.
owing to ths roar of the waters
below.

Anderson immediately notified
the forest service and Ranger
Homer Wakefield and a rescue
party from Prospect, a summer
resort,' searched for ths body for
two hours before it was found in
a whirlpool, 100 feet below the
Serge.

RULING MADE
OMAHA. Neb.. July 14. (AP

-- That part of the packers and
stockyards act of August 1 5 ,
1911, Testing In ths secretary of
agriculture, power to fix commis
sions of Uvea tOCk rammlulnn

saiie
ti

Veterans9
The discontinuance of the pres

ent official publication for tne
American Legion, Department of
Oregon the establishment of a
new Journal under a new name
and Incorporated by the stats de
partment the creation of an ad-

visory board of five members to
control the affairs of this papsr in
conjunction with the state exec-

utive committee and the possible
decrease of dnes from such an ar-

rangement, were the salient rec
ommendations in the resolution
introduced and passed unani-
mously at a masting of represent-
atives of American Legion posts
from Washington, Marlon, Yam-

hill, Polk and TUlmook counties
in Salem Friday night.

This resolution will be present
ed at the Medford convention on
August -4.

The Inter-Count- y Council ses
sion in Salem Friday evening was
called to orderly B. J. Bayliss of
Sheridan and after a brief session
the representatives resolved them-
selves Into a committee, elected
Robert Kreason of Dallas as chair-
man and George Duncan of Stay
ton as secretary, and considered
questions which will be brought
before the state meeting.

.Brazier Small of Capital Post
introduced ths resolution rslativs
to ths publications and likewise a
second resolution relative to ths
voting on the convention floor of
past commander. Hs would grant
a Toto to ths Immediate past com--
mander of the state department
only. , This plan met with approv-
al of the representatives of ths
five counties.

FOREST GROVE. (Special.)
Ths public market project ad-

vanced a step and then received a
fatal, blow on Tuesday evening.
Ths action of ths American Le
gion at their meeting on Tuesday
evening was to go on record as
not favoring ths pun. The re
port of ths American Legion com
mittee was that thers was not suf
ficient justification for ths Legion
to spend money in the erection of
market booths. i

Also on Tuesday evening ths
city council acted favorably on a
request for the use of ths parking
and part of the sidewalk on east
First avenue north, near Main
street and voted ths privilege of
ths free use of city water.

Ths action of ths Legion practl
cally puts an end to ths idea of a
market because all plans havs
been based on the assumption that
ths Legion post would build the
booths.

Bert Bates of Roseburg, famous
funster and comedian of all
American Legion gatherings and
one of ths best Legionnaires in
the stats, wandered into Salem
Friday in time to attend the Dis-
trict conference. Legion gather-
ings just naturally attract him.

W. W. Stuart, district executive
committeeman from Albany, was a
visitor in Salem Friday at ths con
ference. Hs gathered pointers
for ths gathering of his own dis-
trict on July 18.

8ILVERTON. (Special.) A
joint meeting of the American Le
gion and American Legion auxil-
iary of SUvsrton will be held Mon-
day evening , promptly at S o'clock
at' the City Park and after the
meeting a picnle lunch will ba- .r,r, "1"?,Yaw wbrii

Column'
Otto Haider of Shsrldan intro-

duced a resolution which would
call for a detailed financial report
of all state officials to be present-

ed at the convention.
Irl S. McSherry of Capital Post

answered questions' relative to ths
present publications and then read
several resolutions and constitu
tional amendments which will be

introduced at the state meeting.
Those meeting with favor were
rslativs to a change in ths elec
tion of post officials, holding ths
convention between the fifth and
J 6th of the month, opposing an
increase In national dues to meet
an increased subscription price of
ths national publication.

Ths conference in Salem Friday
night was attended largely by
Legionnaires from nearly every
post in district No. 2. and several
stats officials were also present.

Announcement was made Friday
evening . in Salem at ths Inter-Coun- ty

Council conference that
Oregon had won ths membership
contest with Idaho. Oregon at-

tained a percentage of 124.29 and
Idaho ll.30.v The silver loving
cup will be presented at ths Med
ford convention. The present
membership in this state Is 11,757.

. Delegates of Capital Post No. t
to ths American Legion conven-
tion at Medford held their first
xieettng Thursday evening and dis
cussed various resolutions. Tod'
Malson, commander - of Capital
Post, was elected as the chairman
of the delegation.

firms, was held unconstitutional
today by B. H. punham, special
master. In chancery, in an 85 page
report.,. . f

V

QUAKES FELT
iROCHUTLA, J3tata of Oaxaca

Mexico, July 14. (AP) Advices
to , newspapers hers report that
two violent explosions were heard
yesterday evening at" an interval
of ten seconds apparently coming
from the .Pacific ocean southeast
of the'tlllage of Puerto AngT.

' ;;.' . OOSIBS WINS TITLE c
MONTEREY, CallL. July H "VW

corneal vomos "
Beach, defeated Harry Elchel Er-g- er

of Los Angeles, four and two
ior ths California junior gou
championship at Del Monte today- -


